
FRIDAY - SKILLS  
  
Format 
  
All teams will gather in the Revelstoke Secondary School gym bleachers prior to the 
opening ceremonies.  As your team is introduced, please stand and cheer. 
  
Top Team Cheer 
  
Team cheers must contain words.  My assistant will use an iPad and the NIOSH Sound 
Level Meter app to measure the decibels for your team’s cheer.  The two loudest team 
cheers will be awarded prizes. 
  
King’s Court Mixer 
 
Format 

The two numbers and colours on your coach’s package will represent your King’s Court 
Mixer Teams.  Each school will provide two participants and the King’s Court Mixer.  The 
formed teams will include two junior and two senior players from different schools.  
I will need each coach’s assistance to quickly form teams.  Your participating players will 
run to one of the five starting points.  One player on each King's Court team will wear a 
coloured pinne. 
The teams will play King’s Court for eight minutes.  The team with the most points after 
eight minutes will win prizes.  Teams can only score points on the King’s Court and a 
missed serve doesn’t count towards your total points.    
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  ** TEAM MEMBERS ** 

TEAM JUNIOR JUNIOR SENIOR SENIOR SCORE 

5. RED ROYALS MUSTANGS AVALANCHE EAGLES  

4.. ORANGE ROYALS PANTHERS AVALANCHE MUSTANGS  

3. GREEN AVALANCHE PANTHERS STORM MUSTANGS  

2. GOLD AVALANCHE GOLD’S STORM KING’S  

1. BLUE MUSTANGS GOLD’S EAGLES KING’S  

 
 

TEAM 5 - RED 
3RD SERVE   

 

TEAM 4 - ORANGE 
2ND SERVE  
TEAM 3 - GREEN 
1ST SERVE  

TEAM 2  
GOLD 

  
 
NET 

KING’S COURT 
 

TEAM 1 
BLUE  

Tiebreaker – Mini game first to 3. 

if time permits, a second King’s Court Mixer will be organized with new participants 
from each school.    

BLEACHERS 
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 Team Serving 
 
The Junior Avalanche team will go first to demonstrate the contest.  Inclusion is the 
overriding premise of the event and therefore will always include all team 
members.   Coaches’ assistance will be needed for both organizations of your team and 
counting and recording scores as well assuring your team is following the rules ensuring 
fairness for all competitors. 

Your team will start the contest with three players ready to shag volleyballs in the 
scoring zones and the remainder of the team ready to serve with three volleyballs.  Each 
team will have 60 seconds to score points and every player gets a chance to serve and 
shag volleyballs.  A ball landing in zone 1 or 3 scores 2 points.  A ball landing in zone 2 
scores 1 point.  A serve landing outside the three scoring zones or a player touches the 
ball before it hits the floor scores -1 point. 

The odd coloured ball is a money ball worth double.  

-1 POINT 
 
                                                 

 
 
 
 
 
 

-1 POINT 
 

The top serving team will be awarded a prize. 

 
 
 

  

NET 

ZONE 1                                                 2 POINTS 

ZONE 2                                                   1 POINT 
ZONE 3                                                 2 POINTS 
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SATURDAY - SKILLS  
  
Format  
  
Saturday contests will be serving, power 4 team, and coach.  The Junior Boys’ contests 
will run first on RSS followed by the Senior Boys.  Coaches’ assistance will be needed for 
both organization of your athletes and assuring athletes are following the rules of the 
competition.  
  
Serving 
  
Servers will have three attempts to legally serve a volleyball into the scoring zone 
(position 1).  The server with the highest Pocket Radar speed that legally lands in the 
scoring area wins the competition.  The two fastest servers will win prizes.  
  
Power 4 Team  
  
The power 4 team event incorporates your coach, libero, setter, and power hitter.  Your 
team will have three attempts to legally spike a volleyball into a cross court scoring zone.  
The team’s coach will start each attempt by feeding a free ball to the libero across the 
net.  The libero passes the ball to the setter, who in turn sets a high ball to the power 
hitter.  The team with the highest Pocket Radar speed that legally lands in the scoring 
area will win the competition.  The two fastest teams will win prizes.   
  
Coach  
  
Each coach will have two attempts to toss or set a volleyball to a target (high outside 
power position).  A successful toss or set must be above the height of the antenna and hit 
the target.  The second ball is a money ball worth double.  
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Direct Cone Hit (3 points) Direct Cart Hit (2 points) Bounce Hit (1 point) 
  
Sudden death tiebreaker - one attempt each until a winner is declared.  The top two 
coaches will win prizes. 
 


